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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW 
 




Thursday, May 16, 2019 at 12:30 p.m. 
UC Hastings College of the Law 
A. Frank Bray Board Room 
198 McAllister Street, 1-Mezzanine 
San Francisco, California 94102 
 
 
1. Roll Call 
 
  Chair Courtney Power  
  Director Don Bradley 
Director Tom Gede 
  Director Mary Noel Pepys 
  Director Chip Robertson 
 
  2. Public Comment                      (Oral) 
 
*3. Approval of Minutes – February 21, 2019              (Written) 
 
4.  Fundraising Update                 (Written)       
 
  5. Establishment of New Funds                           (Written) 
 
  6. Naming opportunities                   (Written) 
 
*7.  Change of Fund Name                (Written) 
 
*8.  Adjournment                       (Oral) 
        
 
 
